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Pianos and 
Player Pianos

Pounds
In 30 Di

At Hamilton—It was definitely decided 
Saturday morning that Hamilton Tigers 
and Ottawa will leave for New York Sun
day night to play an exhibition game of 
Canadian Rugby before an American au
dience. Mr. Patcbln, The New York Her
ald representative, finished the arrange
ments. after talking from herp to Ottawa. 
Harry Griffiths, (he Varsity coach, will 
referee the game, and W. McMaster of 
Montréal will umpire.

V-\ Tampa Entries.
TAMPA. Fla., Dec. 4.—Official entries 

for Monday are as follows : ,
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs : 

Lottie Darr..
Zeoia..................
Belle of Ball.
Warden...........
Bannock Bob
Al. Bush........ .

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5*4 furlongs :
Tackle............................ 107 Beth Goodwin ..107
Anna Smith................. 107 Grenade

107 Gordon Lee ........107
107 The Ram ........
107 Escutcheon ... 

THIRD RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
Sir Comipton_______ 101 Capt. Glore ..
Flashing....................... 110 Howdy Howdy ..110
Jack Dennerldn.....m Forez ......................... 1U

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8 furlongs:
............92 Haas ...................1...105
........... 92 T. M. Green.......... 106
......... 96 Keroheval ...

............97 Hyperion II.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :

109 A. Muekoday
Comic Opera............. 102 Confessor ...

.109 True Boy ...
.109 Judge Dundon ...112

1 mile :
•166 W. I. Hindi 
,.z97 Sir W. Rollins..109 
. 97 De ye Strome ....109 
.100 Red Hussar ........ ‘

I ffi; .1

ilI
Ç ,z94 Miss Paladin ....997 

.102 Char. Hamilton..102 
zlOi Ben Howe 
.. 107 Uncle Jim 
zl09 Bronte ...

m 7l
V1 % 'VBesnlt of the 

ilder h106

II M■Protone 
es of Run-Down
md Women.

112
112kvi f T'"j The Centrid Y.M.C.À. basketball team 

opened the senior series at All Saints Fri
day night/) pod Incidentally a peck of 
trouble for. all concerned. : They neglected 
the fotoiality of seedling a sanction frpm 

nadlan Athletic Union, and now 
USpriWert for the usual month.

Those amateurs who took part in a race 
at Chatham as a preliminary to the Long- 
bc-at-Sherrlng event last Tuesday have 
had their cards cancelled awaiting n sat- 
irfactory explanation.

V,.> 107r V ft Caltha................
E. T. Shipp... 
Esther Brownm 110BrSsMUag c«nti

*o Package, y-rel1
*1 
i !/ 107-4 the Cd: 

stand tu/ 105 lnever saw anythin. iM new treatmeîrtf
!'«ng up nr weigh. 

It acted more hi. medicine,V mP ** 
n T'ester dwy tn iJL ? 
that had taken
1 began^to thl,*2
** ,on earth that J 
Med tonics, dlrrr.Li? 

^ts. milk, beer, a^g1 
else you could

zyy Realizing that at this season of the year there are many people 
who are undecided what gift is most suitable for the homé, we 
offer a few suggestions, believing that the majority! of fathers 
and mothers will agree with us that a piano is absolutely ; 
necessary in the up-to-date home of to-day.

We carry the finest line of high-grade instru
ments in Toronto, giving you ten (10) dif- 

’ ferent makes to select from,including the fam
ous New York Weber, “New Scale Wil
liams” (Canada's greatest instrument),
Kohler & Campbell, Ennis & Co., Kryd- 
ner, Stuyvesant, Princess and others, and 
our prices are the lowest in the city when 
quality is taken into consideration.

Soil...........
Kid........
Forez........
Melissa...: n ■110

B2
Fred Hickey, the local pitcher, has 

signed with the Lowell (Mass.J Club if 
the New England League. Hfckoy will 
report April 15.

112Con ville
..112
..112Dunvegan,.

Bonebrake.,
Nellie Burgess........ 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling,
Alice... .....
Occidental..
Silverado...
Mrs. Sewall

Kid and* Forez in fourth race are Burt- 
tschell-Louls entry.

•Apprentice allowance 5 ibpr-clalmed. 
zApprentlce allowance 3 Ibe; cteim 
Weather clear; track—fast. \j 1

I ---------- r
Jacksonville Monday Card- 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 4.—Follow
ing are the entries for Moncrief Park for 
Monday :

FIRST RACE—Maiden 2-yeer-olde, 6 
furlongs :
Golden Flora
Amyl...............................109 zLorlmar
Top Notch..
Saraban.......
Herdsman..
French Girl, 

s—Brennan entry.
A-SECOND RACE—Purse. 2-year-old*. 7
furlongs : ! '■**
x Indian Maid........... 101 xSager ........ /.......... 104
Benlves.........................106 Ten Paces ........... 110
Fulfill........
Anevri...:.................... —.

x—Shaw & Schrefber entry".
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Hym Wolf....
Grande Dame
Dekalb...............
Croyden............
Ceremonlus.............

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, S-year-oida 
and up, 5*4 furlongs :
xAchleve........ ..........97 xArclte
Jack Nunnally... ...114 Jack Parker ....106
Hoffman.................... 106 Outre Shot........... '

x—Coupled.
FIFTH RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile :
Wlnghocking
Pimpante...............«...100 Cablegram ...........10»
Fterney........................ ..10» Acrobat ................ 112
Eldorado...................112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeOr-olde and 
up, 1 mile :
C. Clamp.,.,
Woolspun............... ...104- Throckmorton
Point Lace..........z96 Admonish ....
Arrowewift...................106 Ballot Box ...........MW

,thing At Kansas City- Zhyszko. Polish wres- 
Me'\ defeated Raoul DeRoucn In a rough 
contest at Convention Hall last night. Tht 
referee, gave Zbyszko tho first fall on a 
foul after 20 minutas and IT second*. Zbys
zko won the second fall With a crows-body 
and see-saw nold after 30 minutes and 25 
second*.

At San Francisco—Stanley KetchVT Fri
day accepted the offer of Promoter Hugh 
McIntosh to go to Australia for three ring-, 
battle*. The,,middleweight champion wil’. 
embark In a few days. While he has not 
been Informed a* tc the Identity of his 
opponents. It Is thought here that he will 
be pitted against Tommy Burns, Bill Lang 
and Bot Fitzsimmons.

At Chicag-:—Hugo Kelly, the local mid
dleweight, and Frank Klaus of Pittsburg 
have been matched to meet in a twelve- 
round bout before the Armory A.A. of 
Boston, Dec. 14. The men boxed a six- 
round go at 1'jttscurg last summer, with 
Kelly the victor. "

% WHO IS THIS BOWLER?
His features give no evidence, but pipe that hat and unlighted cigar 
. and then guess.

103

112
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É&FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PINjl
OVER THE 675 MARK. y

Pianos at 
$275

surprise In bowling circles

^«TSSt^SS
seme being Friday night at th« Bruns
wick^ where the two team* clashed for, 
the leadership of the Class A series. 
Many rooters were present, the Royals 
having quite a number, but It was Pat 
Phelan who did the damage to the Royals 
by his kidding remarks all evening. The 
defeat was a sore touch to the Royals, 
who lied counted on taking one or two 
of the series at any rate, and this was 
expected* In bowling fandom, but the 
Brunewieks pulled oft the unexpected and 

begrudges them the victory.

Pianos at 
$500

The biggest :F. Johnston. Royals A. ...,..................
A. Sutherland. Queen City ..............
F. Phelan, Queen City ....
H. Phelan, Queen City ........
A. Sutherland, Brunswick»
N. White, Royals A...............
T. Ryan, Ibsenites .......

ilfl. Hewer, Brunswick»
TC. Bird. Minerailte* ....
R. Anderson, Eaton las 
Robinson, Gladstones ...

. I
J-! 104 zKenneth B.......... 107

...112.. .J»«ps W..109 Our Nugget
.109 Lady Frederick.>109
.109 Mise Sly ..............109
.103 Horioou ..... ........... 112

A "t

Player Pianos
At • MUwau^ee—rKarger of St. Paul was 

the leadlhg pitcher of the American As- 
eodfttion for the season of 1900, according 

official, pitching and1 fielding ave- 
leeuod here- Saturday by President 

Karger won V ami 
lost 3 games, for a perce» tege of .700. 
Olmstead of Minneapolis was second, with 
24 won and 12 lost, for .667. The champion 
Louisville team led -in team fielding, with 
a mark of .962, with Milwaukee secondi 
with .356. Thlohnan, Lovlevllle pitcher, 
who played 17 games In the outfield, Is 
the only pJayfr who appears with un ave
rage of. 1.000. He accepted 38 outfield 

J0. .chances without an error.

‘ have come to stay, and we have gone into 
the matter very carefully. We represent the 
best player pianos made, and give you such 
instruments as the Simplex, “New Scale 
Williams,” Krydner and Ennis & Co., and 
the prices range from

BOWLING RECORDS. to the 
rages 
Joseph D. O'Brien.

HU103 Pollis Pianos at :Pianos at 
$325

107-
The following Is the standing of the 

various bowllfig leagues:
—Toronto—

it. T had been this"
to Lljink it was natl 

■t way. Finally jfS 
table processes bn* 
of Protone, so I ds3 

Well] when I took 
nbw, I think k 

I 'have put on In*
1 lust month, and
i;ire nervy' In my___ _
werful Inducer of num 
1-growth, makes perl 
'>f food. Increases ■ 
orpu&cles, and as a s 
Is up muscles and so 
I rounds out the flgi 

can never appear l 
they wear because 

c remarkable treat 
Plctlor,. It ie a be 
r a forny builder

no one $400
The high score for the week fell 

' Frank Johnston of the Royals, with 671, 
or just three pins behind" the season's 
record, held by Ernie Hewer of the Queen 
City» prank's games were ‘.03, 226 and 
Mi, but over In Buffalo the)- beat our high 
score lor wek by one pin. Mike Weisser, 
wink/ bv the way, .was here last Satrn- 

. day night With the Buffalo team, totaling 
675, hi* games being as follows: 184, 246 
and .246. Weisser is tied with George J.

' gloss, for the second highest score this 
in Buffalo. Eddie Gebhard being

to
.... 98. Bey. Beutler ....zlOS
,...zl02 West bury ............Ill
...•103 Royal Captive..*101 
....103 Youthful ...
....109 Ben Double

Won. Lost.
Queen Chtys ... 
Parkdale A C .
Dominions ........
Merchants ........
Americans ....
Stanleys ........ ,
Minera 11 tes ....
Ibsenites ..........
Tigers ..................
Olympias ..........

T22 1
19 * ! .:10616rror .$550 UpwardsLm s12 12.... 10 11 ^31311

IS
The annual meeting and election of offi

cers of the Stanley Gun Club was held 
on Thursday l-.lght, and wae attended by 
a large and enthusiastic lot of members 
The officers of last year were re-elected 
for another term, and plans formed for 
the winter shooting, which will Include a 

alternate Saturday,

16 IWe have on hand at all times good used 
pianos that have been taken in exchange Pianos at 
for player pianos, and the prices range 
from $125 upwards.

11417 : -4
18

the leading lady with 701. —Business Men— Pianos atWon. Lost. $350100•97 Sllverin vCanadian Gen. Elec. .. 11
Eatonlas ..................
John Macdonalds
White A Co..........
Sellers - Gough ..
Emmett Shoes ................ 9'
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..9 9
National Cash Reg .... 8
H. Murby Co .................. 6
Adams Furniture 
Langmuir Paint .
Burroughs Add. M. Co 6 

—Morning Section Printers—
* Won. Lost.

« $375This coming wek closes the first series 
In the Toronto Iveague, with Queen City» 
the winners and Parkdale second. Queen 
City*, by the wav. had the highest team 
.total for the city last week, with 2909t 
with a 1026 game as a starter. Surprises 
have been numerous all season, but the 
biggest one this season was Thursday 
night in the Toronto League, when the 
Merchants made Dominions look like a 
bunch of rollers on the Macassa, they, 
winning two from the Seager contingent, 
who have now changed their battle cry to 
"Remember the Main."

" There 
match

. West : , _ __ _
Frank Johnston and George Capps. This 
match 4s said to have been, made by. two 
odtslde partiea.andytlto.money. 3500 a side. 
is> «aid,ip be posted. Another match be- 
tween the "Kiddles" Is talked of between 
Harry Clieetham and Roily Morgan of the 
Royals and Walter Mtcktie and Ernie 
Hewer.

The C. B. A. executive met FYiday 
afternoon, and drew up a constitution to 
be submitted to the City Association.

, No official announcement has been made 
yet of the date of the C. B. A. tournament 
next, year, but It Is practically decided to 
open up on the last week of the A. B. C. 
at Detroit, which is March .14. However, 
the tourner)- will In reality start the week 
previous, the first week being devoted to 
tovice bowlers, but should any of those 
who are at Detroit wish to roll the open
ing week, thev will be accommodated. 
Th*. alley on which the tournament will 
be held here in the city has not yet been 
decided upon, this matter being left to 
the .Toronto City Association. However, 
the feeling seems to be that the tourna
ment will be pulled off at the Athenapum 
Chib.

13 6 I M•poçn shoot every- 
commencing Dec. 4. and a seriez of six 
sheets, with five prizes each for Class A 
and B for the high averagoe. On Chrlst- 

i Day, commencing at 1.39, the club 
will hold an open" shoot of five events, 20 
targets each, fl entry, Including targets. 
Roes byetom, 0, 4. 3, 2. practice shooting, 
targets lc each. The secretary will have 
standard loaded shells for sale on the 
grounds for the convenience of the shoot
er every Saturday during the season.

e.. 10
.. 10 T»

10 » We extend a cordial invitation to 
all to come In and hear the great 
“New Scale Williams” Player Piano, 
which is conceded to be the best on 
the market
DEMONSTRATIONS AT ANY TIME

Come in and rest and listen.

.100z95 Hoyleliothlng to prove the is. 
r-f this treatment. It M 
I uric us to the most 6* n 
r Protone Company, OB* 
I'etroit, Mich., will arag 
ids name and addressS* 

k*f Protone. wl]th fall»' 
love that It does the 
also send you their be* 
e Thin," free of charnf 
h will probably aetonfBL 
bn 'letow tc-day, wlQl 
tidress.

mas
..107

10 H»10
K 13

. 6 12 •Apprentice allowance 8 lbs. claimed. 
zApprentlce allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

13

i.. Pianos at 
$300

Pianos purchased now will 
be held for Xmas delivery

EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED
<& SONS CO 
LIMITE D

Pianos at -, 
$550

The Mail ........
Sunday World 
Dally World . :

—Evening Section Printers—
Won. Lpat.

12 6 The Ladite’ Canadian Rifle Aeeoclatlon 
met, as usuél, on Thursday morning at 
the armories. The five highest shots 
were : Miss Laura Irvine, 31 out of a 
possible 25; Mrs. G. A. Adame. 29; Miss 
Helen McCord, 28; Mrs George C, Roy ce, 
*; Captain Hall am, Î& Mrs. -Walker 
gives a cup for the * highest ef the next 
four consecutive shoots:',! .. ••• ■ -• -

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Dec. 4.—The following are 

the Oakland entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 11-16 mile :

Ampedo.......... ........... .115 Redondo ...................112
Aristotle................ ...112 Gowlper H,
Burning Btlsh.112 Kerry  ............112
Orello................ ......lit Ben Stone
Netting.......................... 112 Oeeton
John H. Sheehan...107 Belle Kinney ...197

SECOND RACE—Selling, Futurity
course ;
Judge Quinn.110 Salnotta ..
Mtnnedocia......................107 Clan ........
Eilodia B................... 104 Goodehlp .
Calopus.............................. 103 Meltoodale
Alder Gulch................,..102 Gramercy ......... 101
Contracoeta.................,101 Barney Mason ..191

THIRD RACE—Puree, 1 mil* ;
Boggs............................109 Jim Gaffney .......197
Round and Round..104 Rosevale
Binocular

FOURTH. RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs :
.116 Rey Hindoo ....106 
106 Nagazam ....

96 Prejuldo ........
. 90 Palo Alto ... 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1*4 miles :
Merlingo................... 112 Flavigny
Ed. Ball..................106 Charley Pain* ..100
Legatee.........................109 Naemerlto
Convent Belle............104

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs : 
Beaver Dam Lad...112 Deneen .{.....
Biskra................................109 May Button .....106
Cadlchon...-.....................106 Pretension .......... 106
Stiver Une...................... 108 Ortiene
Buna...,........................... 103 Grace O. ..............109
Miderocho."..................... 108 Roy Junior ........100

- ... . 8 10 !rumors of 
bell g Joe 

McMillan against

.various 
one 7 11games, 

Billyand

STORE OPEN EVERY 
SATURDAY EVENING

McLean Pub. Co ...... 14
Miln & Blr.gham .......... 10
Thé News.......................
The Star ............................
Huhter - Rose .........
Tor. Typesetting Co... 6
Murray Printing Co'.. 7
Southern Press ................ o

—Class A, City—

1 TI 775TONE COUPON.
i good for s, fre»' 
rgea prepaid) of 
table scientific d 
: up thin people, W 
free book, telling idly 
sent with ten cents til 
to help cover poB 
as evidence of

i ., 1818 Pro tone Bldg., 
olt, Mich.

10 ,5 ■
11 7 . 112

107 ■rC f1s 10
9 Athletic Association.

Dec. 4.—That the Inter-
Internat tonal
NEW YORK, 

national Athletic Association of the United 
States at its annual meeting In this city 
on Dec. 28, wilt take steps for a rigid re
vision of the rules governing football, is 
the opinion in sporting circles here. The 
Offllclal call for the meeting Just issued by 
Captain Palmer E. Pierce, U.S.A., presi
dent of the association, recommends these 
questions for discussion:

Shall the American game be retained, 
or shall another (Rugby or Association) 
be substituted?

Shall the rules of the American game 
be continued as they are?

Shall the rules of the American game be 
revolutionized?

Address by Captain Pierce, Chancellor 
Day of Syracuse. Dr. Sargent of Harvard, 
Professor Moran of Purdue, and Dr. Mc
Curdy of Springfield Training School, will 
form the morning program of the meet-

<‘-ru
16 107

WILLIAMS
106 Thela Won. Lost. 104 • ''Brunswick A. ... 

Royal Canadians
Athenaeums ........
Paynes ... ............
Dominions ..........
Gladstones ..........
Beaches ................ ■
Parkdale ...............

2 1024 R.S8
12

9 15 \ {

143 Yonge Street, Toronto7 17 >.996 16 85 Lewiston 822 19
—Claes B, City— Sewell..........

Fernando.. 
Cloudlight. 
F. Neugent

Won.
Royal Rlverdeles .......... 20
Royal Colts ........
Aberdeen» ............
Gladstones .....
Athenaeums ........
Brunswick» .... ,
Dominions..........
Royal Nationals

. —Class C, City-

Lost. 9S4 98I 18 6 88State •_ 12 12-t
12 12 *109.... 11 13 $100.000; Rogers Supply, Limited, head 

office Toronto, $100,000; Trott Brothers, 
Limited, head office Oil City, $50.000: 
Consolidated Hotels, Limited, head of
fice Toronto, $50,000; Banana Food Pro
ducts, Limited,, head office Toronto, 
$50,000; Harstone, Ch’ern & Co., Limit
ed, head office Cochrane, $10,000; the 
Gavin McIntosh Co., Limited, head 
office, Toronto, $40,000; the Burling
ton Ga-soline Engine Co., Limited, head 
office Burlington, $40,000; N. H. How
ard Laimlber and Trading Co , Limited, 
head office Melissa, $40,000: Reilly 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, hea.d of- 
«i(»e Toronto, $40,000;. Kent Cwoer 
iAimtoer Co., ; Limited, head office Col- 
lingwood, $ 10,000; the Cotton Manufac
turing Col. Limited, head office To
ronto, $40,000; the Courtrlght Stove 
Co., Limitedl head office Courtrlghl, 
$40.000

OVER TEN MILLIONS OF 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED

10 114 1066 15Still Mlwlng, 5
Dec. 4.—AbeeBt $ 

for nearly seven 
five m cm hers of tail 

United States gua-J 
w off Port LtaWfc ) 
to sea In a helpleM | 

Tlday night, atill 
rally all hppf of
n abandoned. 
ander #Lfl1 of the «*1 
WasOrlngton that **
t hope will survivra |

6 16
109 Infheare ou-t for the 19th Won. Lost.Columbus. OHi’. 

tournament of the American Bowliugr As
sociation, and acc-ordlng1 to Secretary Abe 
Langtn' of the A B. C.. Columbus ha* 
ft good chance to land the bunch. Lang
try. who 1» at present on a tour, lining up 
tfàms for the next A B C. tourney at De
troit, . Is no doubt handing Columbus the 
glad hand, along with a pleasant smile.

I *-discussion on the football rules will 
come with the election of a rules com
mittee, the ifiembers of which sit with the 
old committee to formulate the code. In
structions will undoubtedly be given to 
this committee- and these Instructions will 
represent the xdewS of the association on 
the game! and the changes it will hold to 
be necessary for the- 
as posrable, of undue roughness and seri
ous accidents.

Parkdale .............................
Royal Giants ..................
Beavers ................................
Rlckeys ...............................
Royal Bachelors ...........
Acmes ...................................
McLaughlin’s Colts .. 
Royal Benedicts 
Brunswick»
Dominions . 
Strathconas 
Tecos ............

2
6 MAY BE LAID 

ON OLD FLOORS
m8

^ 1
-, J-

6 .»
11 Many New Companies Incorporated 

; y and Notable Increases of 
Stock Authorized.

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

BOWLING GAMES THIS WEEK.
11

ft 10 initiation, *o far Ask EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd.,
General Sales Agents 

77 Victoria Street, ». « Toronto
Telephone Main 382S.

s 10
A new bowling league was got under 

way last week, when- the College altey* 
started a. league of their own, while thl* 
week another one will commence at the 
Brunswick alleys, where the city hall 
clerks have formed a Municipal League, 
the games to be rolled In the afternoon, 
starting at 5 o’clock. *

? 4 17 The following are the bowling game* 
scheduled this week to different league» : 

—Toronto.—
Monday—Parkdale v. Tigers.
Tuesday—Ibreoltea v. Dominions. 
Wednesday—Queen Cttye v. Mtneralites. 
Thursday—American* v. Stanleys. 
Fridav—Olympias v. Merchants. 

—Business.—
Monday—T. G. Trusta v. J. Macdonald. 
Tuesday—Estonia» v. Adame Co. 
Wodneiday—9eIlcrs-Gough v. Langmuir. 
Thursday—National Cash v. White Co. 
Frldai"—Emmett SHioe v. Burroughs. 
Saturday—Murby v. Can. Gen. Electric. 

-Printers.—
Monday—Dally World v. Mall; New» v. 

Southern Press.
Tuesday—Mcl>an Pub. v. Hunter-Rose, 
Wedtit-tday—Murray v. Toronto Type. 
Thursday—Miln A Bingham v, Star. 

—Central.—
Monday—Crown* v. Brunaraick. 
Tuesday—Fishing Club v. Shamrocks. , 
Wednesday—Blackballs v. G Co., Grene. 
Thursday—Night Hawk» v. Geo. Brass. 
Friday—Huaters v, Croa-ns,

—1w o-Man.—
Monday—Biunswlclf* at Parkdale». 
Wednesday—Royals at Dominions.
T hursdav—Gladstones at College, 
Friday—Paynes at Athenaeums.

—Orre.—
Tuesday—Victorias v, 

change; Havelocks v, Indiana, 
Wednesday—Electric* v, Benedicts; Ca- 

rutke v. Jefteryites,
“Thursday—Imperial» v, Thistles.

—Payne».—
Wednesday—Manhattan» v, Thlatleix 
Thursdav- Stockers v. Pickups.
Friday—Pets v. Merchants,

—A, O, U, W,—
Wednardny—Capital at Trinity,
Friday—Queen City at Granite. 

-Hotel.—
Monday—Clyde V, Kirkland, 
Wednesday—Çuok v, Çameren; Jersey 

v, McKinney,
Saturday—Clyde v, Aberdeen.

-Oddfellow».—
Mtindav—Roeedale B v, Laurel B, 
Tuesday—Central V, York", Brunewick 

y. Serial.
'Wednesday—The Toronto at Prospect, 
Thursday—Canton «1 Integrity,
Friday—Floral v, Laurel A.

—Clas* A, vity.—
Tuesday—Royal» at Paynes; Beaches a:

Brunswick» at Parkdale*

17
J i1 30

-Two-Man— Jeffries and, Johnson.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—The secrecy at

tending the,meeting of Jeffries and John
son and the fight promoters to a Hoboken 
hotel Just before announcing the signing 
of the articles pf, agreement, >■ 
lleved by many of the -Jbeet, sportsmeu 
authorities to. have, been for the.purpose 
of making a second and private agree
ment in which the principals stipulated 
to split the puree of $191,000 evenly. Instead 
of 76 per cent, to the winner and 36 p.c. 
to the loser.

The reason ascribed for this secret 
charge Is that at 75 and 26 per cent, each 
contestant was betting the other three to 
one that he would win, while as a matter 
of fact no such odds prevail now, nor are 
they expected to be offered. It fs now 
considered an even money chance.

The night after the bids for the fight 
were opened and the day the Rickard bid 
was accepted "Tex" Rickard spent eight 
hours In Jeffrie»' hotel rooms, but to-day 
the Nevada «porting man denied that he 
had offered or given Jeffries $10,000 In 
cash to favor his bid. This story was 
current on Broadway.

"fl

3
usand Starving.

Dec, 4. 
thousand person*
•nia, according W. 
>• Emily C. Wnaft^B 
National Armenia aa% 

has lte he»*- »

Won. Lost. Nearly $10,500,000 of ca.pi.tal are re
present adi In the list of nciw company 
incorporations and Increases author
ized, which are included In this week's 
hwue of The Ontharlo Gazette.

Six mining companies ere incorpor

elParkdale................
Athenaeum ..........
Paynes ....................
Royal Canadians 
Gladstone* ..'....
Dominions............
Brunswick» .... . 
College ...

3 0 .157*Mass.. 2 0
2 1
1 1 ' fasimV

Standard remedy tar 
Oenerrhea aad Hunalnoe fa my 11 

IN 48 HOURS. Curas KM-VNiJIII r 
net aad Bleddra Trauftlea. >■/1

now be-3111 Phyle, the Toronto baseball player, 
who will reside in the city this week, was 
ft member of the Youngstown (Ohio) 
bowling team for three or four years. Bill 
may take up the game here this winter, 
if it doee not give his bad knee any 
trouble. Therefore, we may eoon see Bill 
not throwing his curve from third to first, 
but his hook from foul line to headpln.

Port jHope (3cIf and Countr%' 
^Clii'b 4a incor|>Trai ed, -witih $10,000 cflupi-

1 2 i.
The1 2

1 2which ...... 0
—Payne»— j

8 tail ■
The York Glut) is incorporated, wlth-:lty. rated, with tv total share capital of

with capital jtg*legating $2,430,000. chased the Goodcrtiam residence- at a 
Two notable Increases In capital are cost of $150,<W. 

authorized, the Consumera' Gras Co., rectors cre ^ ■

Won. Lost.v Pets ......................
Manhattan» ...
Thistles ..............
Stockers ..........
Merchants ........
Pickups ..............

10 2

givra» another 
be Pe®ple’» n
l_De°e
% X^eUririraf Pr^

rkVof Ed toon 1*J
/■nell's work in
e universally . s
rsklne Hahn b«7<>« | 
rate Federation g
■it Club», Connecticut.

8 4•i
6 ft The Troviriona' dl- 

B. Osler, M.P. ; Rvron
, , . „ E. Walker, tiharles Cockshutt, W. D.

Limited, of Toronto, from $3,500,000 to Matthe.vs.Duncar. Coulwn. Col. George 
$6,000,000, and the City Dairy Co., Sweny, Wm. Mackenzie, Z. A LaVn. 
Limited, from $915,000 to $1,265,000. The r xvll 
Norfolk County Telephone Company 
eteo has Its capital inc.-etvscd from $40,- 
000 to $100,000.

The new mining incorporât Ions ere"
Forest Reserve BMver Mines, Limited, 
head office Winuteor, capital $2,000,000;
Northern Provincial Mining Co.. Limit
ed, head office Cobalt, $1,500,000; the

6 V7
Financial Hockey League,

At the annual meeting of the Financial 
Hockey League held In the office of the 
Manufacturers' Life the following officers 
were elected for the coming season: Hon. 
pi eel dent. Col. W. C. Macdonald ; hon.

Somerville. H.

.... 2 7 MASSAGE.
1 ft

—Gladstone— "Vf ASSAGE-ELECTRIC BRUSH AND. 
Jl vacuum treatment. Latest New .York 
method. Cures stomach trouble, rheuma
tism, rough »ki:i ana neTvoushess. Room 
2. 327 Yônge. Offlte^hours 9 to 9.

Won. I^ost,
Maple Leafs 
Pastime» ...
Brownlee ...
Diamonds ..
Canadas .................. g
Gladstones ......................
Parkdales ........................
Brockton CdTts ...........

—Central—

i: 3 and H. K. Osier.
The Butlerivirth Foundry, Limited, 

with Dom'ln 
ed an extra-jirovlnclal llcenee. X 

The corporate heme of T. . Lindsay, 
IJimlted. is changed to A. E. Ren & 
Co., Ottawa, -Lhilited. and of Fdnttrm 
Cereal Co. of: Wlndror, Ont., Canada, 
Limited, tc> Co radian Postum Cereal 
Co., Limited.

14 4
14vlce-preeldenta. George A.

Tollman Evans, P. G. Ktmmerley; presi
dent, Gerard Muntz; vice-president, D. 
Rae MacKenzle: secretary-treasurer, J. 
Ross Paterson (Manufacturers’ Life): exe
cutive con mil tee, A. R Crocker (Union 
Life), J. L. Tarlton (Confederation Life), 
O. F. Dauneckev (Manufacturers’ Life), 
T. G. Vatcher (British America Fire).

The league will he composed of the four 
club» mentioned above and all games will 
be played at Aura I>ee Rink, as last year.

A very pleasing incident took place at 
I he close of the meeting, when, Mr. G: E. 
McCulloch, the retiring secretary, was 

,£presented with a handsome cluh bag as an 
appreciation of his untiring efforts while 
filling that office for the past three years.

4 h.oorporation, Is grant- 71u 7 *
10 LODGING WANTED. J7 11 1., 8 15 **4

LODGINGft ENTLEMAN WANTS 
vF near top of Ivansdowne, with hoard 
preferred. Box 76. World.

3 15 "r*
Won. IxNit. DEATHS,

DAMELEt—At Philadelphia, U.S.A., on 
Thursday, Dee, 2, 1906, John Damele, 
aged 77 years, father of Mrs. Rosi Lusso, 
late of Toronto. Officers of Umberto 
Primo Italian Society will be In atten
dance at A. W, Mties’ undertaking par- 
lore, 386 College-street, on Sunday, from 
2 to 5s and 7 to 9 p.m. Members will 
please meet on Monday at the parlors at 
8 a.m., for 9 am. mass at St. Patrick’s 
Italian Church,

MANN-On Dec, 4, 1309, at 320 Ontarlo- 
etreet, John Mann.

Funeral notice later,
BEGRIFF—On Friday, Deo, 3, 196S, at 

Norway Poetefflce, Patrick Segriff, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral Monday 
dress, at » a.m., to St. John Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Hunter» ........... ...
Brunswick* ..............
Nlgbt Hawks ........
G. Co., Grenadiers 
D Co., Grenadiers
Blackball» ........
Crown Bowlers ... 
General Brass ....
Fishing Club ..........
Shamrocks ...............

21 3 Liberty Silver Mires, Limited, head 
office, Toronto, $750,000; Bellellen Sil
ver Mines, Limited, head office HaiMey-

Bulldera* Ex-.... 17 7 . HELP WANTED.
YVanted^sttotogra^er^anB
’ » bookkeeper, boy preferred.

Oriental Textiles Co., Limited, Streetra- 
ville.

16 ft Krauaman'a Imported German Beer* 
on draught at comer Church and King

» . 16 8 bury, $800,000; the Iron Mask Cobalt 
Silver IMtnee Co., Limited, head office 
Haileytourv, $500,000; Big Bear Lake 
Mines, Limited, head officsr Toronto, 
$40,000.

The Millerctt Silver Mining Co., 
Limited, is grented permission to keep 
its ibooks out of the province,

The name of the Consolidated Silver 
Cobalt Mines, Limited, to changed to 
Green-Meetwun ConraoUcrated, Limited,

The industrial Incorporations are; 
The International Tool Steel Oo,,Limit
ed, head office Toronto, capital $760,0)0; 
Culler Bay Lumber Co., Limited, head 
offline Cutler, $300,000’ the Krug Bros, 
Co., Limited, head office Ch*eley, $800,- 
OrtuV Dominion Motor*, Limited, head 
office Wir-dEor, $160,006; tho Niagara 
Land and Fruit Co., Limited, head 
office Toronto, $180,000; Canadian Safe 
Co,,‘ Limited, head offfloe Wfhdaor 
$11»,000; Swansea Smelting and Refin
ing Co., Limited, head office Toronto,

10 14 13 The10 14*1
8 Women and a Canadfan Navy.18a 711ft 1«Cents Editor Wcrldfc Mr. Pacific aekra women 

to use their 'Influence against Canada 
of her own. Doe» he 
Canada remaining de- 

14 be any guarantee of 
peace7 If »o.| he Is mistaken, it la Just 
the reverse.

Canada to give money to 
In the English navy? The 
giving money to the Old 
.r purposes would be a

T 17
ft n Charged With Theft.

John Young, aged 16, 78 Barton- 
street, was arrested and charged with 
theft by Detective Mackie on the com
plaint of the T. Eaton Co., Saturday.

? having a na 
think that 
fenceless it ’

riller 7

“STICK-FAST” -rb
Doee he war 

England for u 
fact of Canac 
Country for ' 
greater cause for Germany o-r any other 
nation to makie war on Canada than If 
she built a navy of her own. controlled 
it herself and kept entirely out of Euro
pean politics. Women have ira» enough 
to know that the best guarantee of peace 
is to-be prepared for war,

No other nation would have any more 
cause to make war on Canada because she, 
wee prepared to defend herself,
|f Canada la ever to be able to defend 

herself It is time she thought of a navy, 
Al( nations have had to make a atari,' 
even England,! and I think it to. up to 
Canada at the present time. A* to taxa
tion, if the ship® are"built in (Verula and 
the work given tn ite people, it will put

MING
from above You Have Possibilities for a 

Good Figure Under Your Fat
From 30 year» onward people grow fat

ter, So many do so It seems the natural 
thing. Instead of that, getting fat is a 
bad sign. From that moment one’s tis
sues are going to get gradually weaker.

It Is ersy to correct the trouble, how
ever. One teaspoonful after metis and at 
bedtime of the following pleasant 
tare; H »*. Marmola. 44, or. Fluid Extract 
Caacara Aromatic and 444 ox Peppermint 
Water wilt put back into your stomach 
that youthful, energy which prevented you 

. , ^ , getting fat before $6, The old figure to
piore money in their pockets than the. still there under yeur fat. ran ember Die 
few cents extra taeatic-n will take out. j it out with this harmless recelnt It wm 

WsUwMms of Canada. < take off la to U ounces a day w*tHeut amr 
«help from exercise or diet.

Cold or Hot Water Paste PowderER ; ,v
ft

1 One pound will make one gallon of P^ste, white, 
sweet and adhesive. We make; many kinds of Paste, 
for many purposes, and guarantee satisfaction.

Does It
i i Gtodttdnesj 

Dominions at Athenaeum*.
-Class B. City.—

Thursday—Aberdeen* at Royal River-, 
dales; Gladstone! at Dominions: Royal 
Colts at Brunswick* ; Hoy ai National* al 
Athenaeums.

I
mlx- v , *Union

Made JOHN G. HARVEY, Limited:
\

i LOOKS CHEAP—Close L, City.—
Monday—Acme* at Roj-al Glacis; Royai 

Benedicts at Strathconas.
I Friday-Frrkdales at Royai Bachelors, 
H Beaver* at Brunswick*; Tecos at Mc- 
I Laughllne; Dominions at Rlckeys.

Manufacturing Chemists, A treckto or a blackhead looks very 
sillv. If it see» it* mistress carrying home 
a bottle of Cantpana’s Italian Balm, it 
knows itz day • wtrk i* dûn*. Alt drug
gists keep k

.
PHONE N. 3760 1* TOaONTO, CANADA »

Toronto, Nov. 3f>th,
/
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